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LANSING'S REPLY IS TERSE
Huna Threaten Mistreatment o

Americans Unless WashingtonReleases Bomb Plotter

Washington, -The German Governmnent, threatening mistreatment oAmericans because 'of the imprisonmient of the bo0mb plotter Franz Rintelen, has been war-ned by the UnitedStates to remember that such a ste'wvill draw swift, r'eaiiatory actio1
upon the thousands of* Germans h~this country.
Germany's threat and the answer othe United States were disclosed b:the State D~epartmnent. In a note presented by the Swiss minister here, thiBerlin foreign office proposedI to exchange Seig Fried Paul London,citi!/en serving ten years in prison irGdrnmany for acting as a Russian spylNotice was given that an answer t<thiis proposal was awaitedi before puttiag into execution contemplate.rmeasures of reprisal against Amiertcans in Germany because of failureof previous efforts to relieve RentelenTerse Reply
Secretary L.ansing replied withVerse communication refusing to consider the exchange, and suggestingtia4, while the Unitedi States does noacknowledgie the principles of reprisals occasioning physical sufferingit would be wise for Germany to conaider that if it acts upon that principleit inevitably would invite similar action by the United States.
.Point was given to the Secretary5auggestion by a statement issuedl tonight by the WVar [epartment. Ishows that 133 Ames can sold ier:have been located in German prisor('amps andi 216 American civilians, incduding merchant sailow-s, interned inwhile there are some ;i,000 Gerrmuainterned in thi scountry, including1,310 prisoners of war. No mention

was made of the fnet that there ar<not more than a few hundred Ameri.cans all told in Germiany, while ther(are hundreds of thousands of Germans in the United States who havEbeen subjected only to the minor restrictions attending the registration.Arch Plotters
Capt. Lieut. Franz Rinitelen operatedas an arch plotter and Germaragent before the United States entercd the war. Hie wasR convicted at NovYork alst year of conspiring to causE4trikes in munitions plants and ir!February of this year of conspiringto destroy food and munitions en shipi~nd was, senteneced to four years in.gsohennt. Strenuous efforts hav<n mdby the Germian govern-anent to bring about hra release.London's Record
London is a native of Leipeig, Ger-pmany. lie was born in .1862, andw*hen twenty years old came to New'ok. He was naturalized May 23
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1887. Just whe nhe went to Warsaw
is not known here, but he was there
in 1902 representing various Ameri-
can business firms and remained con-
tinuously until arrested. In 1915 he
,was charged with indusing young men

e to enter the service of a Russian spyin Germany. In January, 1916, he
was to have been tried on an espion-
age charge, but escaped the (lay before
that set for the trial. le was rar-f rested in Warsaw in September, 1917.
At his trial his defense was that

he did not know the nature of the
employment for which he directed
three young men to the home of the
Sspy. lHe wvas guilty and sentenced todeath on December 20, 1917, but on
Januariy 9, 1918, his sentence was
commuted to ten years imprisonment.
His citizenship is questioen by the
State D~epartment because of his long
expatriation.

SLOW WORK, SAYS GERMAN

Military Critic Comments on Situation
in France

Amsterdam,--The Berlin Vossische
Zeitung military correspondent in an
article, on the offensive on the west-
ern front 'says:

"It shouldI be emphasized repeatedlyin view of exaggerated hopes, thi' a
decision can be procuredl only ce~n-
paratively slowly.
"The foe is enabled to organize his.

resistance on his briiliantly con-
structed railway systems, which has
junctions and unoading stations at
Compeigne and Villers Cotterets.
"The G;ermany supreme command

can not well proceed now against the
newly consolidated French front,.which is richly providled with reserves,and bear the great losses which ex-.perience shows~are entailed by such
operations.
"When the French brought up big

reserves, the exploitation of the sur-
prise movement was to a certain ex..
tent endled. Presumably, a certainchaag, wi souon occur in the entire'scheme of battle operations. Trhe bat-tle, can onlyr proceed slowly; a de-cision cannot bei procured in a few
(lays. We should, thereofre, arm our-
selves anew with patience. The con-tmnuation of the bi" offensive will
come at the right time."'

WIII FLEE TO) Momc;Elj 4
Shanghai, .June a;"n Semmroff,leader of the anti- iioshe'vjki Siberitm'forces, has left the frans Ibrika iia

front, accordling 'o an eastern new~s
agency dispatch fro'n Harbin liis de-
parture is attribwied to dlissensions -

among the forces. It is reportedi, theadlvices add, that he will disband hisarmy and flee into Mongolia.
Astro-Germans The--e

Washington, June 7.-Tlhe presenceof Austro-German troops in the vicin-.ity of, the River Onon in far Eastern
Siberia, reported today in dispatches
sibility of military action by Japanin that theater of war, becauseo of theseat of the newest activities is very
close to the weatern'botindary of Man..-
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LLOYD GEORGE SAYS ALLIES
DEPENDING UPON AMERICAN

should for Any Cause Allie Fail I
Succeed, Premier Declares This
World Would be Sorry Place

to Live In

London-Premier David Lloy
eorge, in replying to a toast to tdsuccess of the Entente aliled arms fhe dinner of the Printers' Societ)f London, said that Britishers hay

nade unsurpassed sacrifices for
treat purpose, an dia high ideal.
"One of the most encouragainhings," the Premtier continued, "wi

he superb value and the trained skivith which the Americans have takeheir part of the struggle and defealdI the foe. It is a most encouraginhing, because there has been a greaIo wo hsetop and we were de

If for any cause the Allies fail tueceed it will be a sorry world t
ive im, Mr. Lloyd George said.
It is impossible to exaggerate thmportance of the~significance of isuies with which we are confronted t(ay," he dleclared. "The fate of th/orld, the destinies of men, and th2vos of generations wouldl be fasioned by the failure or the triumph cur cause.
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